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Net Liquor Profit
$227,712 in Month

Total. Gain Since July 1
From Source Reported

at $608,588.94
A net profit of $227,712.26 .

for the month of September was
reported Friday by the Oregon
Liquor Control commission. This
brings the total net gain for the-curre- nt

fiscal year, starting Jaly
1. to $608,588.94. j

Allocations to public assistance
from liquor commission funds in
the month of September amount- - '
ed to $197,474.75 or a total of "

$497,474.75 for the current fis-
cal year.

Cities, Counties Gain
In addition to this incorporat-

ed cities' and counties of the
state were allocated $37,902.9
from liquor commission funds
in the last three months.

-- Allocations to.un. lployment
relief, " public assistance, cities
and counties since inception ef ;
the liquor commission in 1934
to September 30, 193?, aggre-.- .

gated approximately C9.000,flti.

Silver Tea Brings
Out Large Crowd

New Three Link Club Plans
First Card Party for

: Saturday Night
; MILL CITY The silver tea

held in the Presbyterian church
Wednesday afternoon was well
attended. The music 'was in
charge of Mrs: R." II. FauSt, wtth
Don . Allen at the piano.. Devo-
tional services were led by Mrs.
Whltall : who also gave an in-
teresting talk ' on church -- and
missionary .work In .'Virginia.
Mrs. .Sherwood entertained with
a. pleasing account of her re-
cent visit - in Honolulu, v The
glee i, club of the high, school
gave a vocal number,
.v Tuesday evening some of the
members ot the Rebekah lodge
met with " members of --the IOOF
to organize a . Three Link club,
to give benefit card parties. . Mrs.
W. W. Mason was elected presi-
dent and ' Mr. Pearl Holthoase
secretary. '

. : -

r . Card Party Tonight.
. The club decided to hold a
card party .Saturday, night. Octo-
ber 2 to which all are invited,
pinochle; - "5 00" and "Chinese
Checkers"-

-
will be played. A

lunch will be served. .

Max ' Chance of Portland vis

Grand Jurists :

To Reconvene
Multitude of Matters to

Face , Jury Last Part
of Next Week

The Marion county grand Jury
will be called back into session
late next week to consider a large
number of matters, including
several important eases,' pending
before it,' it was understood yes-

terday. Because the - district at-

torney's .staff was to "be busy
yesterday and . early next week
prosecuting the Mart Broom burg-
lary case, the grand jurors were
dismissed at the conclusion of
their tour of state institutions.

Circuit Court
Clara A. Bales vs. James M.

Bales; complaint for divorce, cus-
tody of two minor ' sons, $30 a
month for their support, and $75
attorney fee; cruel and inhuman
treatment alleged; married Au-
gust 7. 1935, at Kelso, .Wash.;
affidavit by plaintiff supports
claim for custody: of one - son.
Richard M. Bales, allegedly being
withheld from her. -

V. J. Barnett vs. Earl Pearcy;
judgment for $190.45 principal
and $75 attorney fee in accord-
ance with stipulation. Credit Serv-
ice company vs. Archie. Holt, do-
ing business as New Salem hotel:
satisfaction of $100 judgment en-

tered January24, 1935.
Mildred Leahy vs. Emmett

Leahy; complaint for divorce and
custody of child; cruel and in-
human treatment alleged; mar-
ried August 18, 1931, at Van-
couver, Wash.'

W. G. and Pearl Harina vs.
Evan Davis et al; complaint to
dissolve partnership ownership of
land, have it sold for partition of
plaintiffs' two-thir- ds share and
defendant's one-thir- d, after de-
duction of bills payable.

Anna Savage vs. Albert T. Sav-
age, jr., et al; plaintiff's under-
taking op cross appeal.

H. Mtlgrlm & Bros., Inc., vs.
Max Schle8lnger et al; motion by
plaintiff for appointment of ref-
eree to take testimony of Jacques
Milgrim and William D. "Hart in
New York City.

Probate Court
O. L. Hatteberg estate; semi-

annual report of Martin O., Wil-
liam T. and Edwin Hatteberg. ad-
ministrators, showing $12,720.26
received and $11,174.59 paid out.

Donald Everett Woodward

ited Monday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chance. Max
is a student at the Western
Baptist Theological; ' seminary
and Albany college. ' During ' the

"

absenea ' of the regular pastor
Mr. C nance has supplied the
pulpit' at the Wilshire Methodist
church in Portland for a few
weeks and ' will be in charge of
the Mulino Baptist church for
a month.

Judge Is Unhurt
In Elevator Drop
Justice Percy Kelly of the

state supreme court received a
scare late Thursday when an
elevator in the state supreme
court building crashed to the
basement. He was the lone pas-
senger.

The elevator was repaired and
was In commission yesterday.
Justice Kelly was not hurt.

E
STARTS

IT SIZZLES ! The grand
romance, drama, thrills

Is Held Over
State Witnesses Relate

Stories to Talesmen
in First Hearing

Trial ot Mart Broom of Dexter
on a charge of - breaking into the
Charles Bochsler milk house near
Mt. Angel was continued over to 9
a.m. Monday late yesterday after-Loon'wl- th

witnesses for the" state
still before the jury of 10 men and
two women drawn at . the morn-
ing session.

Highlight of Monday's testi
mony is expected to come with the
appearance-o- n the stand of Clovls
'Frenchy" Bourg. who was sen
tenced to one year in the peniten-
tiary after he pleaded guilty to a
burglary charge last winter. Bourg
would have (been subpoenaed for
the defense if the state had not
first calted-hi- m as a witness, Law-
rence N. Brown, defense attorney.
said. John F. Steelhammer is as-
sociated with Brown in the case.

Witnesses Testify r--
.

State witnesses yesterday " told
of the burglary, early in the morn
ing ot last January 11 and state
officers asserted they found a dry
battery, milk can and two sacks of
potatoes, that had been taken
from the Bochsler place, in a pick-
up truck .belonging to Broom.
Fred Geschwill ot Mt. Angel said
he took the number of a truck
seen in front of the Bochsler place
that night and state officers said
It corresponded to that on
Broom's truck.

Seven witnesses testified for the
state, Charles and Raymond Boch-
sler, Geschwill, Frank Hettwer,
State Patrolman C. Emahlaer and
Sergeants Farley Mogan and Low-
ell Hertxel.

The jury on Monday will be
shown the Broom truck, which
has been in storage here since the
owner's arre3t nearly 10 months
ago. District Attorney Lyle J.
Page Bald. Deputy District Attor-
ney Joseph B. Felton is assisting
in the prosecution.

Jefferson Women

Hold Club Meeting
JEFFERSON Mrs. D. 11.

Looney was hostess to the Jef-
ferson Woman's club Wednesday
afternoon at her home north of
Jefferson. Following the busi-
ness session, Mrs. M. D. Looney
gave a report on Czechoslovak
women and democracy, Mrs. J.
G. Fontaine gave the book re-
view.

Delegates appointed to the
federation club meeting at Stay-to- n

are Mrs. Earl Miller. Mrs.
Eugene Finlay, Miss Myrtle
Myers, Mrs. Herbert Looney
and Mrs. R. C. Thomas; alter-
nates, Mrs. C. J. Thurston, Mrs.
C. M. Smith. Mrs. Robert Ter-hun- e

and Miss Eleanor Looney.
Mrs. Fred Looney and Mrs.

Herbert Looney will entertain
the club at their next meeting.

Putt-of- f Decides Win
as Five Women Golfers

in Tie for First Place
WOODBURN The regular

Women's Day at the Woodburn
Golf club was held Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Clyde Cuts-fort- h,

Mrs. Gerald B. Smith,
Mrs. Harold M. Austin and Mrs.
Ray Glatt all tied for the prize
offered for, making the most
holes in five strokes out of nine
holes played. A putting con
test to decide the winner was
won by Mrs. Austin.

, Luncheon was served ' with
Mrs. Wayne B. Gill., Mrs. Henry
Miller and Mrs. J. Sidney John-
son in charge. -

Richard DeJongs Invite
Friends to Wedding Fete

Slated for November 5
PERRTDALE Mr.' and Mrs.

Richard De Jong are inviting all
their friends and relatives to a
free wedding dance in the Belle- -
vue hall, November 5. There will
be good music and all are wel
come. .. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haberly
had as their dinner guests Wed
nesday night the local school fac
ulty. Miss Florence Jordan, , Mr.
Jordan 'and ' Miss Maise Burt. '

Note Playing, 2 Feature
Lewis Stone Cecilia Parker -

MICKEY ROONEY

"You're Only Young Once"

HOLLYWOOD '

Today - Double bill, Jack
Luden in "Pioneer Trail"
and "You're Only Young
Once" with Lewis Stone,
Cecilia Parker and Mickey

: Rooney.

EL6INORE
Today "Too Hot to Han-

dle" with Clark Gable and
Myrna Loy.

CAPITOL
Today Joe Penner in "Mr.

Doodle Kicks Off" and
"Overland Stage Raiders"
and. Chap. Tracy.
Returns." - '

STATE
Today Four act of vaude-

ville, Dennis 0Keefe, Ann
Morris, Lewis Stone and
Nat Pendleton in "The
Chaser." -

GRAND
Today Frank C a p r a ' s

"You Can't' Take It With
You" with Jean Arthur
James Stewart and Lio--
nel Barrymore. ....

Budget Approved
By Non-H- i Board

Rumor of Overpayment to
Woodburn Is Explained

Before Adoption
After explaining away a rumor

of overpayment to the Woodburn
school district, the Marion coun-
ty non-hig- h school board yester-
day adopted without change ' the'
$169,967.26 1938-3- 9 budget re-
cently recommended by the citi-
zens' budget committee.

The increase in total expendi-
tures called for is J20.431.18.
but the district tax will be in-
creased only $5,662.94, or to
$100,045.34, because the com-
mittee was able to raise the
year's estimates of miscellaneous
receipts from other sources.

The Woodburn rumor arose
over the fact that by accepting
tuition pupils from the non-hig- h

school district the Woodburn
school administration was able
tp reduce per pupil costs through
increased efficiency, board mem-
bers explained at yesterday's
meeting. Inquirers were advised
that audits had shown the Wood-bur- n

district to be receiving tui- -
tlu." payments at the legal rate
per pupil.

Plans Ready Soon
For Donald School

Plans for a three-roo- m modern
school bnllding to replace the
structure that burned down at
Donald, in north Marion county
late in the summer, will be ready
for bids in about three weeks,
Frank H. Struble, Salem archi
tect, reported yesterday. The Don
aid school district Wednesday ap-
proved a $10,000 bond issue to
Supplement smaller 'sum re
ceived from insurance on the old
building. .. . I

The new school house will have
a central heating plant, small
kitchen, small library and twb
rooms so arranged they - may be
thrown together for a community
hall, with a stage set in at one
end. The building will be of frame
construction.

Last Rites Held
ForW-Stephen-

s

MARION ; Funeral services
were- - held , in Salein Wednesday,
wlthJ burial at ..the ' Hunsacker
cemetery near Marion, for John
Wesley- - Stephens. 58, who died
at 'bis home -- in Marlon' Monday

Rev. William Watson of the
Friends . church " officiated with
graveside services by the IOOF
lodge of Jefferson.
' Mr. Stephens had made his
home with . his brother, Grover
Stephens, In Marion for the past
several years. He came to this
community with his parents from
Illinois when he was eight years
old and had 'been here since.

165- - Timber
; Mbvine Gets ;Okeh
5 -

The state highway Commission
yesterday authorized , the remov
al of a timber 165 feet long over
a i' state highway - from Pedee,"
Polk county," "to" Independence.
It is consigned to the Independ
ence Sand and Gravel company
and - will i be used as a spiral
pole.

Under the highway commis-
sion's order, flagmen, must .be
stationed both in ' front and at
the rear of the truck. '

This is he of the longest tlm
bers moved under permission " of
the state highway' commission In
recent years.

Two Fatalities There were i

two - fatalities In Oregon due to
industrial accidents during the
week ending October 27, the
state Industrial accident commis
sion reported Friday. The vic- -
tims , were Herman W. Brlden-haee- n.

Portland, truck driver,
and Charles H. Gregory, Neha-let- a,

bucker. There were 699 ac-

cidents reported to the commis
sion during the week.

: Call for Bids The chamber ot
commerce here has been advised
that bids have been called for
Tuesday. Nov. 8, at 7:30 p. m.
for construction work

school district No. 9 in Ben
ton county, with about $29,700
available for agricultural shop,
swimming pool, tennis courts,
roof over grandstand and athletic
fence. H. L. Mack, Corvallis, is
chairman of the board.

Mothers! Outfit that boy now at
Bishop's great sale, of boys
wear!

r.noct. mt viniWxu Tlr. and
Mrs. M. C. Findley have as their
euest for the next two weeks
their son-in-la- w and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Brydon of
Berkeley, Xalif. Mrs. Brydon was
Miss Edith Findley. Guests over
the weekend are Dr., and Mrs.
riwtzht Findley and small son
Jackie of Medford.

' Chicken dinner and bazaar Sun- -
dav.. Oct. 30." in St. Vincent de
Paul Hall 11:30 to 2:30.

' '$

Movies Are Shown I. F. David
son, superintendent of rock con
struction for the forest -- depart
ment, was guest speaker at- - tbe
Salem Realty board luncheon Fri
day noon, showing motion., pic-

tures taken during winter con
struction at . Timberline lodge
while snow drifted to a depth of
65 feet around the building.

Schedules Class S i m o n E.
Forsberg of tbe Multnomah school
of the Bible, Portland, will con
duct a Bible class at the YMCA
each Tuesday night, with the fall
and winter's study to be devoted
to the gospel of John. Dr. B. B.
Sutcliffe will meet with the cla3S
for its first session next Tuesday
night. The public Is invited.

A great sale of boys wear now!
Mothers, buy his every need for
winter now at Bisnops and save:

Wins Radio Mrs. William
Rahtz, 457 South Commercial, has
been announced as winner of an
automatic tuning .radio in a week
ly prize contest sponsored by the
Preferred Stock company. Her
entry was made through the Tip--
Top market.

Auburn Bonds Filed County
Treasurer D. G. . Drager has re
ceived $2000 worth of Auburn
school district No. 118 bonds, sold
to tne state to iinance construc
tion of an addition to the school- -
house. They will bear 2 per cent
Interest.
Best balanced lunch in Salem,
only 35c, The Meadows.

Charles H. Martin Friday ap-
pointed John T. Bell as justice
of the peace of the Powers dls--

trict in Coos county to succeed
C. F. Olds, who has resigned.

LAST DAY
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Oct. 29 B eisle Richards
club meet at Sunny side school,
8:30 p. m. Old time music.
Everyone Invited.

October 29 Town send chor
us, Hallowe'en party, iuoo'North Cottage street.

November 1 James Bennett.
speaks on gambling in Oregon,
Xeslie Junior high auditorium,
8 p.m.

Nov. 5 IOOF encampment.
armory, 7 p.' m. Open meeting..

Xov. 6 Dedication of the
new Calvary Baptist church.

Xov. General election.
Xov. 15 --Oration by General

Breielfat old high auditorium,
sponsored by IOOF. frT;.

Transient HospltaUietT Suffer
ing from; cold and hunger, Peter
Critchlow, 71, a transient , who
gave his home address. as "Penn
sylvania,? . ; was brought to the
Salem Deaconess hospital yester- -
day from Sllverton. He had been
found near the Sllverton depot
and housed over night In the Sll
verton, jail. '
Salem's 20-3-0 club will sponsor
its . annual . hard times benefit
dance tonight . at Hazel Green
with Tommy Thomas' orchestra
furnishing music. Just $1 -- per
couple. Proceeds will go to traf
fic safety project. .

Chest ( Near Goal The Com
munity Chest- - solicitors brought
in $402 to the report luncheon on
Friday, making, the total $43.-346.- 70

with only $1153.70 to go.
Theer will tbe no further lunch
eons until next Tuesday, when all
teams are expected to have re
ports. ;

Lutz Florist. 1276 N. Lib. 9592.

Mrs. Richards Campaigns
Bessie . SI. Richards, candidate
for state representative, will
spend todiy in the eastern part
of the county and will speak at
Sunnyside at 8 p.m. en route
home. She was the main --speak
er at Macleay Thursday night.

Paper's Name Filed Certifi
cate for the assumed business
name Independent,
weekly newspaper at Woodburn,
was filed yesterday at the county
clerk's office by Rodney Alden
and Wayne B. Gill.

Sawdust .and screened hog fuel
$3.50 per unit, block wood $3.25
per load; 5-- 1 oad lots $3.00. Spau- -
ding Logging Co. Tel. 4116.

Pipe Laying Okehed W. J.
Llnfoot yesterday received per
mission from the county court to
lay a three-quart- er inch water
pipe from Alder street and the
city limits along Hoyt street to
the Llnfoot residence.

Paint, wi paper sale. 178 S. Com'l.

Meeting Monday Dwlght Bun
nell of Portland will be the speak-
er at the meeting of the Town-sen- d

club; No. 1 at'Shrode" hall
Monday, j October 31.

Doesnt Stop, Charged City of
ficers yesterday arrested Mrs.
Robert Needtiara, 1637 Winona
Court, charging her with failure
to observe a red ligbt.

Obituary
Dostal

Aloisie Dostal, 51, at a local
hospital f Wednesday, October 26.
Late resident of Woodburn. Sur
vived by widower, Joseph Dostal;
Drotner, ; Frank Cnovjka of Iowa:
sisters, Emily and Mary, in Bo
hemia. Services from the Clough- -
Barrick j Chapel Monday at 2
p.m. Intercaent, City View ceme
tery. - -

j Taber
George W. - Taber, late resi

dent route one, at a local hos-
pital Wednesday, October 26.
Survived by wife, Mrs. Laura
Taber Stillwater, Okla., daugh
ter, Mrs. Mildred Jacob!. Stillwa
ter, Okla.; son, Edsel Taber, Sa-
lem ; Edward Taber, Graham Tex.
Funeral i announcements later by
Clough-Barric- k company. -

j Lewis
At the residence, Rt. 6, Salem,

October 28, James W. Lewis, aged
70 years. : Husband of Winnie A.
Lewis and son of Mrs. M a r t h a
Lewis of ' Portland; brother of
Mrs. Florence Wilson of Phoenix,
Ariz., Mrs. Ethel McCoy and Mrs,
Ann Klein of Portland. Funeral
services .will be held from the W.
T. Rigdon company chapel - Mon
day. October 31, at 10:30 a.m.
Interment City view cemetery,
Dr. W. C. Kantner will officiate.

Mahan
Edna Mahan, at" a local hospi

tal October 27, at the age of 23
years. Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Mahan of Boring
Funeral announcements later
from Clough-Barric- k company

. A,

Club Notes
Hello again, pals, time to

write another . column. - By : the
way, bow do you like the new
serial by this time? Pretty swell.
Isn't It?

. My, my, how those Wimpy
Eaters gobbled up the ice creanr
last Saturday. I thought it would
take much longer to eat a big
gob of . ice cream like they had.
But boys will be boys (darn it.).

IH bet they will be stumped
with the. contest I have lined up
this week. Don't fall to see it
because it is going to fce very
funny (I hope).

'-

: Also . today .we will have a"

good stage show with the great-est-y- et

- screen attractions book-
ed by our manager, Mr. Porter,
who is offering a' chance to see
"The Barefoot Boy" with Jackie
Moran, plus-th- e picture you have
been waiting : for "Too Hot to
Handle" .with Clark Gable and
Myrna Loy also don't fail to
see another - exciting chapter - of
"Red Barry" with Buster Crabbe,

I think you better come early
(12:30) to be sure and get a
good seat. And bring your broth-
ers, sisters or. your cousins and
get. them signed up as members
of - the club. If : they are not
members, they should be. Come
down and try your own . talents
on the stage, because some day
that little bit ot tral ng might
h'elp you to win fame and for-
tune.

. Well, I'll see you all today
at one o'clock.

JAY
Mickey Mouse Chief

Relief Borrowing
Second $200,000

Certificates Are Issued
Against Future Liquor

Revenue's Receipt
State Treasurer Holman yes-

terday borrowed $200,000 on
certificates of Indebtednessagainst the state liquor control
commission receipts with which
to finance relief, old age assist-
ance, aid to the blind, dependent
and crippled children during-the- W

remainder of October and the
first part of November.

The certificates bear Interest
at the rate of 37-100t- hs of one
per cent.

The outstanding debt for re-
lief, old age assistance and aid
to dependent and crippled chil-
dren, and the blind now aggre-
gates $400,000,' of which amount
$100,000 will be paid from re
ceipts of the liquor control com-
mission November 1 of this'year.

Nemo Sewing Club Has
Meeting at Rasmussen

Home in Howell Area
CENTRAL HOWELL Mrs.

Henry Rasmussen .was hostess to
the Nemo sewing . club . Wednes-
day afternoon' for the first meet-
ing of the year. The club will
meet with Mrs. John Tweed in
two weeks.

Members present were: Mrs.
Rasmussen, president; Mrs." Lou-
is Wampler,. secretary-treasurer- ;

Mrs. E. A. Dunnlgan, Jr.; Mrs.
Adolph Klttelson, . Mrs.., Albert
Haslebacher. Mrs. : P. A. . Wood.
Mrs. John Tweed, Mrs. W." Davis,
Mrs. C. Ii. Simmons, Mrs. Nellie
Tuve, Mrsi Maria Milne, t; Mrs.
Maurice Dunnigan.

Grade Pupils Inspect
. Postoffice at Salem

CENTRAL HOWELL The
pupils of the. primary room were
taken to Salem Wednesday .af-
ternoon where they visited the
post office, . the library . and
bakery. The children have been
studying various . phases ot the
postal system and have a . post
office In their, room .at school.

CONTINUOUS TODAY
1:30 to 5 P. M. 10c r

After 5 15c
Jack Losen

In
"Pioneer TraiT

Sonday, 2 to 11 JP. M.

Such Women!
Such advenhire In love . such
beauty and danger. ..no other
man has ever known 1

A fx V

I

Bigamist to Face
NY Bigamy Charge
- When James Frank steps from

the state penitentiary here Sun- - --

day", after serving IS months on a
bigamy conviction from Astoria, '

he'll be met by Captain of Detec-
tives

"

Emil Morse, New York, who
will take him back to Gotham to
face a bigamy charge there.

Captain Morse arrived here yes-
terday and announced he would .

tako Frank, who was committed
to tbe Oregon state penitentiary
June 30. 1937, back with him im-
mediately after Frank's release
Sunday.

Visiting Relatives
JEFFERSOX Mrs. A. P. Lay-to- n

is spending several days of
this week in Oregon City, vis-
iting at the home of her son-in-la- w

and daughter Mr. and 'Mrs.
L. A. Wievesiek - and family.

SALEM'S
I LEADING

THEATRE

TODAY
stars of "Test Pilot" in
on land, sea and air!

...MEAIIIRE
THIIllS with
THE MEWS1EEI
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itirt m air ...
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-
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guardianship; order approving
annual 1 report of Carrie Ringo,
guardian, showing $370.92 re-
ceived and $300 paid out.

George Roeser estate; final de
cree granted Frank Roeser, ex-- 4
ecutor.

Virginia Hinkle guardianship;
order for Ladd & Bush Trust com-
pany to pay $15 a month for sup-
port of ..ward's minor daughter,
Mary Emma Hinkle, to the child's
grandmother, Emma Hinkle. '

; Charles ' W. Alexander . esyite;
order setting aside exempt per-
sonal ' 'property.

Nancy A. Hart guardianship;
appraisal, $5961.04, by Hugh Bll-ye- u,

A. W. Brown and Charles
McKee. ' '

.

larriage Licenses
Allan Q. -- Phillips, 4 8, farmer,

Stayton route one, and Louisa
Bibbey, 21, housekeeper, Stayton.

Harvey A. . Fery, 24, laborer,
Aumsville, and Cecelia R. Silber-nagel- ,.

22, housekeeper,: Stayton.
Justice Court - .

"

'
Charles N. Marshall; pleaded

innocent to charge of non-suppo- rt;

returned to county jail in lieu of
$150 bail pending settlng'of pre-
liminary hearing.

'Jim D. Hannaman; $1 fine;
passing on a hill. !- ;
( Samuel Sherman Allen; trial
set for 9 : 30 a. m. today,' charge
of being drunk on a" public hig-
hly- I

.:

Municipal Court '

J&. D. Nelson, drunk; fined $10,
committed to jail to serve out the
fine. '

:

; Law Alumni Meet The Salem
alumni senate of Delta Theta Phi,
national legal honorary fraternity,
held the first of the winter's reg-
ular meetings at the Quelle yes-
terday' noon with E. O.' Stadter,
jr.; of Salem in charge. The mem-
bers are alumni of Willamette uni-
versity college of Jaw and gradu-
ate members of Wolverton senate,
Delta Theta Phi, onthe" campus. ;',''"'' ' ' "" '!'"." '";'j

- Jones . Denies Guilt George ,S.
Jones, . 51, of the Gates district,
yesterday pleaded-innocent- , to a
check, charge In Stayton Justice
court and was returned to - the
county jail to await trial. No date
for further proceedings was set.

Bar Association 31 e e t s The
Marion county Bar association will
hold Its first, regular meeting of.
the season at the - Marion hotel
today at noon, according to J
Ray Rhoten, secretary." '

'Ml
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PLUS TVi. f 7
81 HIS BAND .. -
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Sportscope News Events -- "'"
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Added News - Pop ye Cartoon and tThapter lO of Serial
' FLASH' GORDON'S TRIP TO MARS

' .'. S ON OCR STAGE-l:- 3a P. M. fc
r

-

Setb Jayne and the Hollywood Buckaroo
L - ir1 . ; I - Program Broadcast .. v -

SUNDAY - MONDAY and TUESDAY . . GITAQ1?G: 1Tin)iTr
'vv vnrw my nm onnwi.

FOOTBALL FEVER LEACHES ITS DIZZIEST IfECIilSir ;

Contlnnons Performance.
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-
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" S THRU TUESDAY

FRANK CAPRA'S

TV'',::1- -m mt "t

I lfx 1

wU tni tst etitr tsfnr sra:a
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FEAX I KE XO. 2

The 3 3Iesquiteers '

in 'r
"OVERLAND

STAGE RAIDERS"
", : with - r

" ' ' 'JOHN AVATXE
Continstows Today ad --

4 Sunday. 2 to 1 1 P. 31.

: SAMUEL G0LCVmiH.. .,I i ll v J
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One of
; . the Most
: Memorable ,

Screen Experiences
of a Lifetime!

ED ANSIS
KENTfnALL

2 MILES NORTH OF --

INDEPENDENCE

Every Saturday &ite :

Admission 23c

ALBANING
and His ce Orchestra

with BASIL BATHDOHE nfroJing SIGRID CUBIE
ItNEST TKUIX OEOIGI SAtllEt ALAN HAII I1HMH IA1NIS
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Also News - 3 Stooges in "Playing the Ponies and -
' Pathe on Parade" ' . - , ' '
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